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The Eire lion.

Returns from tho HiateaUhongli mra
;gr indicate- - that the Republicans have
carried tlieir entire state ticket
although there in a poKsiUilitjr of the
election of J. 8. Smith for Governor.
'The legislature in doubtful with the

chancre in favor of the Republicans.
It. H. Hcan is cluctndJudge of this ju-

dicial dintrict Uy a majority of nearly

i'W. The vote on Prosecuting attor-

ney is close. On the local ticket the
Democracy have done nobly, electing
U. . 15. Dorris, state senator; It. M.

Veatch, John Long and R B Hayes,

rrpresenitives; II. 0. Veatch, and
8. S. Ktephens, commissioners; J. R.

CampWll, sherifl; Dr. A.. W. Pat- -

terson, county school superintendent;

P. J. Mcl'horson, county assessor; Geo.

Noland, iurveyor; F. W. Osburn, cor

oner. The Republicans elect 8. R
Eatin, representative, by a very small

majority; Joel Ware, clerk, ami J. G,

Gray, treasurer.

In lower Wanted.

While Republican organs hereabouts
are hard up for subjects to comment

' upon, as they are in the present concli

t tiou of the party, we desire, to call their
attention, not for the first time, to the
arraignment of a high authority,
Wayne MaoVeagh was a member of
GarGold's Cabinet lie knows his par
ty, and knowing it, says this ot it :

My party has hut three principles,
and 1 am earnestly and vigorously on
posed to every one of them. Its first
principle is tho spoils system : I am op-

pound to that. Its next principle is
tho boss system ; I am opposed to that.
The only other principle of the party,
that I can discover, is the repudiation
of the State debt of Virginia; I am
opposed to that So I am a Republi
can under dilTcultivs, and we are all of
us becoming so.

Either that is true or it is false. If
it is true and who shall question so

well informed an authority! there is

no possible excuse for tho further exist
ence of the Republican party. If it is

false, it tahooves our Republican con-

temporaries to show whert-i- tho falsity
lies. We commend this matter to them

as one that demands a full and search-

ing investigation at their hands. In
our judgment a shining light in their
own household has supplied them with

a pretty hard nut to crack.

Every one knows that Hancock was
beaten by Garliold, but not every one
knows tho way in which it was done.

The New York' and tho Com-

mercial Advertiser, both leading Re-

publican organs, have been indulging
In a controversy. Tne Advertiser 1ms

propounded tho following conundrums,
which have not yet been answered :

Is it true that during tho summer of
1880 Whitolaw Reid took a largo sum
of money that was obtained in a vory

queer way t Dare tie publish a certain
letter that Pacifio Railroad people know

something about? Dare he tell the
country what promises wero inailn in

consideration of the railroad kings
turning a very large sum of money into
the campaign fund J Dare ho tell to
whom that money was turned over and
who took it to Olnot Daro he tell what
disposition was to Imvo lon mado of

certain measures before Con cress as a
jrturn for the contribution of that
money 1 Is it true that a seat on tho
'.Supreme Ilench was also thrown in to
induce tho payment of tho large sum
.mentioned 1

The Southern States seem to be

a period of unexampled pros-

perity. In 1880 the value of tho lead-

ing agricultural productions, as com-

piled from the statistics of the Agricul
tural Department were: Cotton, Jl'SO,-2GC.24-

corn, t229,492,0M$; wheat,
158,351,285; rye, $2,274,059; oats,
124,452,137; potatoes, $G,G03,534; to-

bacco, 123,940,762; hay, $18,212,724;
rice, $5,500,000. The fisheries of the
South are so valuable that a member of
the United States Fish Commission pre-

dicts that tho mullet fisheries of Florida
will become as important as the cod
fisheries of New England.

Home of those scientifio gentlemen
who weta determined, to convince the
world was 93,000,000 miles from the
earth are now just at anxious to prove
that thoy wre wrong by a small matter
of ai,00,000 miles. The ability to
flop gracefully seems to be such a high
qualification for astronomical glory that

incline to think President Arthur
must be an accomplished star-gaze-

ile probably wrote his approval of the
econd Chinese bill after figuring oa

the tun.

TAKIFF REVINI05T,

Hays the luamincr: Congress has

passed the Tariff Commission bill, which

delegates to the President tho right to
appoint nine commissioners to revise

the tar ill'. The Coibmiiutioncrs must

be appointed from civil life, and "shall

report to Congress tlio result of their

investigation not later tbun the first

day of January, 1883." And our

thoughtful citizen, will ak themselves

why Congress itself would not revise

the tariff, and must find nine men who

think themselves able to do the work

at $10 a day. The Republican Repre

scntativfs havo dodged tho tariff; ques

tion in a most cowardly manner. At
the lost Presidential election a revision

of the tariff formed one of the impor-

tant questions of tho houi. Tho De

mocracy declared against the maiifteiv

ance of a high war tariff, which op
pressed the poor, while the income tax

and other methods of raising revenue
to meet the exigencies of war had been

abolished. Tho "bloody shirt" was

waved with such energy in tho Hancock

campaign that the eccentric tariff, which

comt-- s to us as an heirloom of the war,

was regarded as one of tho snared in

stitutions of the- - country. Sinco then

there has been a great change of public

sentiment, and tho Republican party
is divided on tho tariff question.

Although a largn portion of the Repub-lica-

press has spoken in favor of a re

vision of tho tariff, Congress has dodged

the question, and the bill delegating the

power of revision to a Commission is

only a ruse to shift tlw responsibility.

Whilo the CommiKsioneis are exnmin

ing the statistics compiled by the vari

ous bureaus and interrogating busi

ness men all over the country, the

cotton manufacturers and the nteel man-

ufacturers and tho wool dealers and all

tho others who profit by a tariff which

bears with unequal weight will rest

contented, if not happy. IMoro that

consummation has been reached, how

ever, the question will arise, where is

the President to find wise men who will

be competent to reviso the tariff so as

to give satisfaction to the rich and poor,

greatly protected and slightly protected!

What wise men will be able to conserve

all the interests of the country from

tho whunt-growin- g fields of tho San

Joaquin to the factories of Massachu

setts!
.mm .SJ .n -

RcsiMcr law.

The election in this Slate has again
demonstrated the need of a register
law. If tho people wish to cm

trol their elections, they must bo pro
tected against illegal nml fraudulent
voters. Under the present law, there
is no protection, and men who aro ve

nal enough to sell their votes nro bad
enough to commit perjury and swear
they have, a legal right to vote. There
should b a most stringent registry net
passed, and as a further evidence the
person offering to vote, should bo re
quired to present to the judges of elec-

tion his poll tax receipt Tho law
now requires that every voter pay a
poll tux,' and we havo reason to sup
pose that one-hal- f the voters in tho
State get rid of paying thrir tax. Tho
poll tax should be paid not less than
thirty days before the day of election
and the registration completed ninety
days prior. Every voter should also
be required to vote in the precinct in
which he resides, for State, ns well as
county officers. This would offer some
protection to the legal voters. As it is
now, the riffraffand purcliasablo vaga
bonds control tho people, and men
elected through their instrumentality
will be subservient to their demand.
We trust there will be enough honesty
in the next LegisKture to pass some
kind of a law which will at least give
us an apparent fair election. Stand

ard.

tlfdloa Notes.

Linn and Jackson counties elect
their entire Democratic tickets.

Douglas elects the Republican ticket
with the exception of county judge,
and treasurer.

Clackamas, a county, which gave
the Republican state ticket 200 major,
ity, elects a Democratic senator and
representative, judge, sheriff, school

superintendent, treasurer, assessor and
coroner.

Marion county elects the Republican
ticket except sheriff.

Multnomah county elects the entire
Republican ticket by majorities of from
500 to 1500.

lScnton county electa a Democratic
senator and represeutativa The re-

mainder goes Republican.
Full election returns next week.

The Lafayette lltgitter has enlarged
to an eight column sheet,whie& betokens
prosperity.

Kfljoritiet.

The official returns from the different

precincts have not yet leen canvassed

tut we can givo approximate majori

ties:

O B Dorris, senator 0

Jool Ware, cloik 70

J JlCsmpUII. sleriff
I i:-- triuiiiirer. L'O

V win,
PJ Mcl'lieiwu, i.s ;Mur
A IV I'.ttarann . ft. hool nnjlrilitafwlinit. ,i!UO
j i, r- -
Ott Nol.md, surveyor If"
F W Qaburo, corouer

We shall give the official returns by

precincts in our next imue.

Richardson precinct is the banner

Democratic precinct of Lane county.

Out of 109 votes cast there Monday,

101 wore Democratic. Can ony pre-

cinct in tho State beat it!

IMloty Tilt$- - irhat It IIfi Iniuranetf
Aililxy, 4c Many people iiuure their lives
t bom-fi-t their families by dentil bow para-

doxical in this. To proloriK life by prewiring
the liml th wouM be a fur mere ratii nil man-

ner of (wmiriiiK it. Aiplexy is' swift soil
in iU attacks, utriltinjf its victim with-

out s moment's warning ! Happily preventi-tiv- o

ban been discovered Holloway Pill the
only sfe and certain antidote for this dlnease,
they cool the blood and equalize its circulation
through the syateni. To preserve the stemacb
in s aound condition and the blood purs " the
true secret of health Holloway Pill will do
tli in most effectually, and thounands owe their
actual existence H them at the present day.

Impoiita.nt Noiicf. N'ono are genuine un- -

1 ..... tj T llavttti-- imitviiiltilK
lean hid riKiirtviiw v.
each box of l'ills and Ointment, Boxo at 2o

cents, Kit cents and SI eacli.
S"There is considerable isvlrg bjr taklnpt the

larger eke. HoLLow.vT A Co, Jew York.

A Modern Miracle.

Mr B F Larrabee, of Boston, Mass., one

of the directors of the New York and Bos-

ton Dispatch Ex pros Co , who had been

cured of Bright' disease after lying at deaths

door for three weeks, by. Warners Safe Kid-

ney aud Liver Cure, in speaking of the rom-ed- y

t) a friuid, said: "1 am rejoiced tossy

that this medians has elTccted perfect cure

in my case, and with many of my ffiends,
who hare been nfiiiited with kidney troubles,
either of loni( staudirg or in thoir acute
foims, and who, under my advice, nave useo
this moat wondurful remedy."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
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M- i-- .titJ

-- OF T1IE-- -

KMJs.a Aiitaavcrsnry
-- OF-

American Independence

--AT-

EUGENE CITY,

Tuesday, July 1, 1SS2.

SALUTE OF 13 GUNS AT SUNRISE,

OFFICERS OF THE DAY.

President Rev E R Gearv.
Vice Presidents .Inn Kcllv, Pen F Dorris,

A Lurch, C W Wanhburne, T G Hendricks.

Chaplain '
Marshal
Assistant

THE PROCESSION.

The procession will form in front of the
Court House at 10 o'clock a follows:

1. Eugene City Brass Rand.
2. Lilnrty Car.
S. (MlUvrsof the Day
4. Eugene Hook and ladder Company,

Sotieties.
(V Cititene in carrlain.
7. Citixns on horseback.
8. Citizens jn foot
The profusion will march to the corner of

Oak and 7th streets, thenco west to WilUme tte
Street, thence rout!) to 'Jill street, thence east
to Hi;h street, thence north to 8th street,
thenc to grove) ear Eugene City Mill.

ORDER OF EXERCISES.
1. Musio by Rand.
1 I'rayer by Chaplain.
3. Miifio by the I hoir.
4. Reading IVcluration of Independence.
5. M usio by Choir.
6. Oration.
7. Music by Rand,
5. )Usket Dinner.
9 M usio by the lUnd at the speakers stand,

in the Glove.

la IIaov Show. Ci for tb hin.lMmt l.w
bihy under on year old : t?t for the handsom
est girl t'suy oiuier oue year old. lloth must
b natives of tlrvgon.

l'l Mni. bv 111 FUnd &t kKte at&n in k.
ereuiug at 4:30 I. M.

FIREWORKS I

The Fireworks will be one of the attractive
feature ot the day and will take place in

front of the Court Hewe at 8 o'clock sharp.
consisting o FIECfcS, ROCKETS and a
B A LOON ASCENSION with Fireworks Ais.

charging during the ascension.

FIREMXS BALL
TV T!nm vill rive m. fiSlVH DITT

at the Court House in the ereoicg.

FIREMAN'S

GRAND BALL.

EUCEHE HOOK AND LADDER CO.

Will k'Ivs a Grand Bull at

Court House,
-- ox-

TUESDAY EVEliiKC, JULY 4, 1882.

t'omnilUee of Arruncment,
S. E. GOODMAN, If. C. HUMFUUEY,

J. K CAJlfUtlU
Committee on Invitation.

'EUGENE.
O W Fitch. T O Hendricks,
J M Hendricks, 8 H Friendly,
S A d'den, J It lteam.

SPRINGFIELD.
Wit Walker, W B Pengra,

Jo Stewart.
JUNCTION.

Geo S Washhurne, John Wortman,
I. Solomon.

WILLAMETTE FORKS.
Ward, George Smith.

COTTAGE GUOVE.
Curran Osburn, E W Whipple,

Aaron Lurch.
CKESWELL.

GooLGUfrey, V W Scott,
John Hughes.

Committee of Itecrtloa.
R M Day, F W 0burn,
J W Brittow, M 8 Wallis,
C Marx, W K Ren-diaw-

Floor Haunters).
John O'Brien, W Alexander,
Geo 8 Kincaid, U C Croner,
Jas .Mct'Uren, G W Fletcher.

TICKETS, Without Supper, $2.

Arrangements will be made for supper, aud
notice Kiven in due time.

A general Invitation is extended to all. The
best of mubio wilt be furnUhed for the occasion.

HORSE RACEAT JUHCTIKL

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1.1 there will be a horse race at Junction
Citv, Lane county, Or., on Friday, the Ulki

day of June, A 1), 1HK2, at 1 1 M of said day
and that the citizens of Junction City will give a
purse to the owner of the horse tly.t that shall
Ik.' adjudged to win thu race on said day. All
parties intending to enter their horse for the
race must do so ten days prior to the race. An
entry foe of ten dollars will be charged for all
horns admitted for the race. Noi.e but Lans
county horse will be admitted in the ring.
For further particulars inquire of the under-
signed. J. K. PARKER.

J. C. Whiteaker, ftl. D.,

PHYSICIAN ASM SURCE0H,

EUGENE CITY, - OREGON

AGAIN

TO THE FRONTI
A ND WOULD SAY TO ALL MY OLDl. Customs- - that 1 am aent for tha

leading Hpicutol Machinery,

Com:iUiiig J. I. CAPE & CO.'S

Traction, Portable and Stationary
Engines,

Pony Saw Wills, w'ti Singio or

Poulilo Saws,

Wood SaWS, Wltl1 frames,

Short Apron Eclipso and Agitator

SEPARATOR,

Woodbury and Pitts Mounted or
Powers,

SULKY mmSTEEL BEAM, Centre
Draft mmWOOD BEAM

AND

STEEL AND CHILLED PLOWS,

Spring Tooth and Vibrating Har-

rows,

Extra Couplings,

Tumbling rods,

Cylinder Teeth.

--WILLIAM DEERING- 3-

MOWERS, AND TWINE BINDERS,

That hast made threw successful years
run, with Twine AND NEVER DID
USE WIRE.

John Dodd's Sulky Hay Rakes,

Randalls Rolling Cultivators-Stiulcbakc- r

Vagons
A written guarantee given with each

order for Machinery- -

CI ARE AND SEE US AT OCR NEW
Mom on Eighth Street, two doors west

of Craiu linn. Music Store.

J. W. Cleaver.
NOTICE TO SHEEP OWNERS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
Xl Sheep owner that ther must Hip their
heep a oon as sheared IF folSKASED. The
aw make provision that when the owners fail

to do o, that the luwctr shall cause it to be
done at their expense.

8 I. COATS.
Sheey. Iniwtr for Ijin Co, Or.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

VOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
i.1 Mary F. Raner, aduiinistratlix of the
estate of Lee M. Rsker, deceased, ha filed
her account for final aettlement, and the first
Monday in July, 1S&!, ha been set for final
hearir.e of the sanie.

MARY K. RAKER, Administratric
Joshi J. Wai.tox, Att for esute.

' O AN 1 UAN LIMB f- - ! hr
' T. G. HES DUCKS.

"ST. jF.

BLUE

GRAND REDUCTION OF

25 Per Cent for

The Next

--Sixty Days-- -
AT THE

. X. .L.

Q

Has just received

mm

in

,Pf FAX

EEOIT.

STORE.

ma

a large stock of

PA
1

bill IS !

low as any House

CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Boots,
Shoes,

Farcy Articles.
Ladies Dress Good? and Everything:
necessary to a well regulated Store.

Having adopted the CASH SYS-
TEM we will sell at

PQRTLMD PRICES I
Call and see me. ALL kinds of

PRODUCE Bought.

Ill
Goods sold as
Oregon, for

Cash or Credit.
Highest Price paid for all kinds

of Country Produce. Call and see

8. H. Friendly.

UNDERTAKERS:
Wholesale and Rstail Dsalars and Manufacturers of all Kinife of

Furniture, Mirrors, Picture Frames,
Mouldings, Coffins & Caskets.

t5S Special attention given to all orders for

by Mail or Telegraph, Night or Day.

AVEihichwnl1?.r'trlt Ul.mette Valley South of Pertl.!

KOBT. M. DAY


